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ADVERTISING FEATURE
B E S P O K E A R C H I T E C T U R A L D E S I G N

Holistic approach captures a sense of place
Architecture immersed
in the landscape can
enhance the wellbeing of
a home’s residents.

‘‘We believe our
moral obligation as

architects is to
inform, inspire and
force a connection
with our natural

environment.’
Annabelle Berryman

Studiofour’s holistic design
approach puts the natural
environment front and centre.

Connecting to the naturalworld has been
proven tomake us happier. Sowhy arewe
building and living in homes that place an
emphasis on the size of the built form, rather
than its natural environs?
‘‘All toooftenweseeevidenceof a

purposeful disconnect fromnature inhomes,
where the landscapehasalmostbeen
cancelledout ashavingnorelevance,’’ says
AnnabelleBerryman, co-directorof
Studiofour, aMelbourne-baseddesign
practicewithaholistic approach to residential
architecture, landscapeand interiors.
‘‘The benefit of last year’s lockdown is that

we have been reminded of the complete and
utter power of the outdoors, and how life
without it is devoid ofmuchmeaning.’’
Berryman’s co-director, SarahHenry,

describes the design process at Studiofour
as being a collaborative effort between team
members across architecture, landscaping
and interiors.
‘‘Ouraim is toofferanarchitectural solution

thatprovidesan immediateand immersive
connectionwith the landscapeonall fronts,’’
saysHenry. ‘‘AtStudiofour,wearedrivenby
ourresponsibilityasarchitectsanddesigners
todeliverabuilt environment thatplaysa
critical role in supportingourclient’shealth
andwellbeing, andtocreateahomethat leaves
youhealthier from livingwithin it.’’
The benefits to humanwellbeing that flow

fromsuch a design approach are vast. As

Henry explains: ‘‘It incorporates spaces for
human interaction, contemplation and rest –
and access to landscape has been
scientifically proven to reduce stress,
increase focus and providemental comfort.
‘‘The purpose of architecture is to elevate

one’s senses, so our strategy is to focus on
architecture that is fully immersedwithin
the landscape – layeredwith purposeful
connections to our naturalworld – therefore
adding great value to our client’s lives.’’
Embracing this holistic approach, adds

Berryman,means not only consideringwhat
the natural environment can do for us, but
whatwe can do for the environment.
‘‘Our concern is that today’s hi-tech

environment is leading to adisconnect from
nature,’’ she says. ‘‘This inevitablymeanswe

will have trouble recognising the true value of
landscape andall it can offer.Weare then
less likely to step out of our comfort zone to
protect ournatural environment and treat it
with the respect it deserves.
‘‘Studiofour believes that if we give our

clients an architectural response that helps
our clients obtain a deeper appreciation of
the natural environment on a day-to-day
basis, it will increase the value they place on
the environment.’’
The shrinking of suburban gardens in

Australia is creating an urban heat sink (a 5
per cent decrease in tree canopy cover can
lead to a one-to-two degreesCelsius rise in
air temperature) andStudiofour argues that
all architects have amoral responsibility to
helpmitigate this trend.

Thepracticebelieves in creatingan
architectural responsewhich, at its core,
respects the inclusionandconnectionof our
naturalworld,while encouraginggreenspace
arounddwellings. In turn, thiswould increase
local biodiversity, reduce the impacts of
climatechangeandkeepsuburbscooler,
regulatewaterflow, increaseabsorptionof
variouspollutants, improvemental healthand
wellbeing, andenhancepropertyvalues.
‘‘Webelieveourmoralobligationasarchitects

isto inform, inspireandforceaconnectionwith
ournaturalenvironment,’’ saysBerryman.
‘‘Thatway,ourclientswill notonlybe

happier,healthierand livemoremindful lives,
butperhapswewill bemoredriven to force
changeandhelpstrive foraworldwherewe
aremore inbalancewithnature.’’
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